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Tan S29.99 
~nce upon a tLme. Qb~g ,ago Ln 1976.-
tWo oQd <Je:Kasskoetnakefts set out to pftove 





~ .); .~ and cnoQQa~ CBws. bwtg you cQm&oHabQe S~(lkP &ootwea~ at OUA a~&o~dabQe puce . . 
g kOP CD~A CBAOS. SOOk a"d ~p ,Oft a pa~ 06 g Jt 8 
, . I 
t)oltevt 8'tu:'ShJe e~ . . 
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I 
You'll find Spring waiting for y~u at Headqrtarter's Music and Boutique 
Men's and Ladies' casual and dres; fashiOIlS; 
We have sWimwear in stOCk and more isaniving daily. 
\ 
Wintercl~ still in progns ro· 75%. off all mens and ladi~ msuons. 
lOB Western Gateway 
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As~trical, geometrical '" 
and romantic.-all adjectives 
describing the .first spring. 
fashioQs of the 8O;s. 
Shapes are asymmetrical-
often shown buttoned on one 
( shoulder, creating a diagonal 
effect. Bold graphic color 
combinations create geometri-
cal . designs. Soft touches of 
lace and ruffles have helped 
bring about the return to ' 
romance in women's fashions. 
The look is , bright and 
colorful. The feel is textured 
and crisp. The effect is 
dynamic! This, ' is a _ spring 
worth checking out. 
Editor , ' , , .. _ . . .. _ .. . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Kathy Lam 
Photo editor . . .... ,' ...... ' _ . . __ . . .. Harold Sinclair 
Production Staff : -. 
Candv B ... sh, Denita Hines . Kim Kolarik . Tristan Pierce. 
Tim Ranney, Clay Scott. Jack Vandercook . Rhonda 
Whitaker • 
~right stripes and bold contrast are keys to fashion this.spring. 
Cover lashiort! courteSy of Imagination. 
, 
" { 
~uaJ ,wear f?r spring!s bright.and bold· white is oft:n contrasted with prints or solids to achieve 
contrast. Fashio.n:i courtesy o{Imagjnation, 
I ~.' 
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Me~ear for spring took on the tailored conservative look 
" , 
" - , '. 
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Whits will often ~ seen this spring in, contrast with other colors to achieve '~ bold, graphic look. Fashions courtesy of Imagination. 
- '. . 
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.. 
Ac.~ are somewhat diRerent tlWr$pring . pins, such as the parrot pictursd here, are mOl'e important 
than ever. Ao;essory courtssy of Imagination. 
Baggies and shirt 
by John Henry 
~ ' 
Bowling Green 'Shopping Center 
Monday' - .saturday: 10 - 6 p.m. 
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12 . spring fashion 2·21·80 
Gold is still the favori te ~or jewe1' but the trend is toward a more natural look as seen in the fan shaped earrings pictured here. 
'Step .into Spring at the Fo'shion Shop 
Bowiing.Grefim Center and. Greenwood Moll 
Go to Florida With 
.. 
at.t your tan now at Golden 
TM, 10 VOtI.won't bum intha 
,Florida sun. 
·You will ~m wi1h a deeper, . 
darker n longer lasting tan, 
, -
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1980 spring fashions saw the return of a more feminine look as lace and ruffles were added to women's wear. 
Fashions courtesy of Unear Design. 









... with fun spring fashions 
from Barbara's World . 
Barb·ara's has sunwear for 
swimming. dining . dancing . 
and· just having fun .. .. 
by name designers 
such as Jantzen. Anne Klein . . . 
Charlotte Ford . John Henry . 
Calvin Klein and more ! 
~tep into Barbara 's and step 
into a World o(sun fashions . 
842·3228 PI~~a Shopping Center 
. .• 





at the · 
Fashion House. 
~f. W- ' . 
~ 1021 Bro.dw.y . . . . 'J lemt . 
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14 spring fashion 2-21 -80 
Stri".. w1IJ be ~n this spring more' than ~ betcn In .a rainbow of colon: 
~--&;'a;~G~.OO' 
· thatgetthe~-
Good looking hair That gers no(tced That 's a-Comma nd Performanc/; haircut , 
Ahaicut that ':"111 ho ld It~ shape more tha n JUSt a few days, 
A haircut tha won't - - - ---
tTy to forte your 
hair IntO a style that ' 
. not right for It . 
,' WF'II stan with a c.1reful 
Sludv of yourhair's nat- , 
urnllnclinnti ns Our 
precision ~ircutter.;' . 
notice every thing tbat '" 
figh t la~ well;{, every· 
thin)! thal', wrong) with 
. th(· way your hair ha, . 
. alw;IY' grown 
Th!,n the'lll glw yuu 
C,llI r Pfcc",on cut One (hat adapt' th" , ryi<' 
you want to the hair you h:t\'c ,our prL'Ct,'lln halrcu,t n(>I on ly look, grea t the first J ay 
It 11 help ( 0 hold your hatr In shape. even as your hair continues to grow. 
And you 11 continue to get all the I ks you 're I king for" 
No QPpoin'm~nt~ lJ~r~':ary. ~v~r. JUJI S I] lor guys and gals. 
COnunand Perfonnance' 
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... created especiallyJor you·r hot d~ys and cool nights. 
. . ' \ ' 
For sunning, swimming o·r everting wear, this is a' collection 
that will,start a tropical fever ... ~aiting for you at Sail in' Shoes. 
Golden Tan-complimentary card 
for three visits with purchase of .,. 
Dans~in swimwear. 
, . 
117 Western Gateway 
, 
